DE Yachting B.V.

Malö dealer for the Benelux !

Malö 40 Classic
Yard:
Building year:
Length over all:
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Engine:
Lying:

Malö Yachts AB
2006, number 115
12,65 m
3,83 m
1,87 m
8,6 ton
Yanmar 54 Hp , ± 470 hrs
Medemblik, in heated showroom

Extra equipment;
Classic transom so 40 cm longer with extra locker under aft
deck
2 easy chairs with bar in between on Starboard side in saloon
Separate shower (without toilet) in forecabin
Furling mast Seldén with vertically battened mainsail
Chainplate in deck and mast for future cutterstay
Spinnakerboom with lift
Extra genoa halyard
Headsailcover
Raymarine ST 60 depth, speed and wind system and close
hauled meter, en Graphic multi instrument above cabinentry
Radar/GPS/Plotter Raymarine E120 next to cabinentry
Computersystem with internet connected to E120 outside.
Radardome 2 Kw mounted on radarpole.
Radarpole with radarswing, extra decklight outboard engine
crane and extra antennas
Autopilot Raymarine ST 6001 with S2G coursecomputer and
Gyro compass
Autopilot remote controll
Navtex ICS nav 6 weather receiver
VHF Ray 240 with extra station and speaker
in cockpit
Antenne for VHF, TV and radio
Radio DVD MP3 player with CD changer and 2 speakers in
saloon and 2 speakers in cockpit
Flatscreen TV on lift behind settee
Bowproppellor 8 pk duoprop
Shorepower 220V with earthleakage breaker and several
sockets
Extra battery (4x 115 Ah + 1x 75 ah startbattery)
Mastervolt 12/100/2000W charger/inverter
Mastervolt control panel
Mastervolt Whisper 3,5 kw generator
Mastervolt trafo 3Kw/16Ah
12V plugsocket in cockpit
Electrical genoa winches

Radarreflector Firdell Blipper
Lifelines on deck
Lights in targa arch
Cockpitshower hot and cold
Elecktrical anchorwinch with Bruce anchor and remote control
Genoacars from cockpit adjustable
backstaytensioner
Electrical toilet with big bowl
Heating Eberspächer with extra outlet in cockpit
Blue carpet on all interior floors
Skylight rollo ocean air under both hatches
Stainless steel capping on bow
Railing can be opened Port and SB
Extra brass bumping strip op footlist
Deckwashpump with hose in anchorlocker
Wooden foot for saloon table
Extra mirror on inside toiletdoor
Door from toilet to SB saillocker
Big drawer in settee
Teak mugholder on steering stand
Bigger steering wheel (dia + 10 cm)
Hanging bar in locker for sailclothes
Stainless steel handholds on sides windscreen
Bowladder
LED Tricolour and anchorlight in masttop
Double gaslocker
Elctric solenoid for gasbottle
Gasalarm in bilge
Neptune matrasses with springbottoms in forcabin
Teakseats in pushpit removable
Liferaft Viking in stainless steel cradle on pushpit
CD and bookplank above couch and chairs
Mahogany stowing rack for magazines
Clock en barometer on main bulkhead
Clock in forecabin
Many other handy extra’s

Asking price incl. VAT.: € 298.000,--

Yacht is in absolutely perfect shape, very well maintained and always
been in our heated winterstorage. (still in our showroom now)

